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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

U1llTED STATESof AMERICA, et al.,
Ex rel Laurie Simpson, Civil Action No 05-3895(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff / Relator,
OPINION

v.

BAYER CORP.,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of BayerAG, BayerCorporation,Bayer

HealthcarePharmaceuticals,Inc., andBayerHealthcareLLC (collectively “Bayer”)’s motion for

reconsiderationof theCourt’s decisionto denyDefendants’motionto dismissCounts7 and 8 of

Plaintiff Laurie Simpson(“Plaintiff’)’s Ninth AmendedComplaint. (ECF No. 211). The Court

hasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion and

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78.

I. BACKGROUND

The factsof this matterweredescribedin this Court’s March 16, 2015Opinion andin the

interestofjudicial economythe factswill not be restatedin this Opinion. On March 30, 2015,

Defendantsfiled a Motion for Reconsiderationandnow seekreconsiderationof this Court’s

March 16, 2015 Orderrefusingto dismissCountsVII andVIII of Plaintiff’s Ninth Amended

Complaint.

II. LEGAL STANDARD
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“Reconsiderationis anextraordinaryremedy”andshouldbegranted“very sparingly.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp.,400 F.Supp.2d

681, 683 (D.N.J.2005).A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold matters”

or arguenewmattersthatcouldhavebeenraisedbeforetheoriginal decisionwasreached.See,

e.g., P. SchoenfeldAssetMgint., LLCv. CendantCorp., 161 F.Supp.2d349, 352 (D.N.J.2001).

To prevail on a motionfor reconsideration,the movingpartymust“set [] forth conciselythe

matteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievestheJudgeor MagistrateJudgehas

overlooked.”L. Civ. R. 7.1.

The Courtwill reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcomeis justified by: (1)

an interveningchangein law; (2) the availabilityof new evidencenot previouslyavailable;or (3)

a needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice.SeeiV River Ins. Co. CIGNA

Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir.1995).A court commitsclearerrorof law “only if

therecordcannotsupportthe findings that led to theruling.” ABS BrokerageServs.v. Penson

Fin. Ser’s.,Inc., No. 09—4590,2010WL 3257992,at *6 (D.N.J. Aug.16,2010) (citing United

Statesi’. Grape,549 F.3d 591, 603—04(3d Cir.2008)“Thus, a partymust ... demonstratethat (1)

theholdingson which its basesits requestwerewithout supportin therecord,or (2) would result

in ‘manifest injustice’ if not addressed.”Id. “Mere ‘disagreementwith the Court’s decision’ does

not suffice.” Id. (quotingP. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt. LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F.Supp.2d349,

353 (D,N,J.2001)).Moreover,whentheassertionis that the Courtoverlookedsomething,the

Courtmusthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legalmatterthatwaspresentedto it.”

McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98—5186, 2008WL 58820,at *2 (D.N.J.Jan.2,2008).

III. DISCUSSION



In Counts7 and 8 of Simpson’sNinth AmendedComplaint,Plaintiff allegedthat

Defendantsviolatedthe FalseClaimsAct (“FCA”) by causingthe submissionof claimsfor

Trasylol usesthatwerenot “medically accepted”and,accordingly,did not satisfyMedicare’s

“reasonableor necessary”requirement.Bayermovedto dismissthosecountson the following

grounds:(1) theyfailed to identify Trasylol usesthatwerenot “reasonableandnecessary”and

thusnot coveredunderMedicare,(2) the claims failed to establishthat the alleged

misrepresentationswerematerialto claimsfor governmentpayment,and(3) theclaimsin Count

8 did not identify anyexpressfalsecertificationof compliance. In ruling on Defendants’motion,

the Courtheld that the complaint“plausibly suggest[edjthat theusesat issuewerenot

‘medically accepted,”andthusnot “reasonableandnecessary.”UnitedStatesex rel. Simpsonv.

BayerCorp., No. 05-cv-3895,2015WL 1190160,at *11 (D.N.J. Mar. 16, 2015) [ECF No. 208).

Defendantsarguethat theCourt inadvertentlymissedandaccordinglyoverlookedgrounds2 and

3 as listed above,whendecidingDefendants’motion.

Plaintiff arguesthat themerefact that theCourt’s opiniondid not exhaustivelyaddress

eachargumentset forth by Defendantsin its written submissionsdoesnot meanthat the Court

“inadvertentlymissed”andoverlookedthosearguments.Plaintiff statesthatDefendants’motion

amountsto little morethan“mere disagreement”with theCourt’sOpinion andOrder,aswell as

a recapitulationof casesandargumentsthathavealreadybeenpresentedto andconsideredby

this Court. Moreover,asPlaintiff notesandDefendantsconcede,the Court specifically

acknowledgedthevery argumentsDefendantraisedin its initial motion, aswell astheCounter

argumentsmadeby Plaintiff andDefendants’reply thereto.Simpson,2015WL 1190160,at *2

*4



Here,Defendants’motion fails to showthat this Court “overlooked”anyof the above

listed points.An argumentis not deemedoverlookedbecauseit is not specificallyaddressedin a

court’s opinion. Eichorn v. AT& TCorp.,No. Civ. A. 96-3587(MLC),1999 WL 33471890

(D.N.J. Aug. 23, 1999)(Cooper,U.S.D .J.); Byrne v. Calastro,No. 05-68,2006WL 2506722,at

*2 (D.N.J. Aug. 28, 2006)(Cavanaugh,U.S.D.J).An argumentmayberegardedashavingbeen

consideredif it is presentedto the court in written submissionsandin oral argument.Id. This

Court didnot overlookanyof Defendants’arguments.To the contrary,this Court carefully

reviewedandconsideredeachandeverypoint in Defendants’submissionsandultimately

decidedthatPlaintiff hadmet its burdento surviveDefendants’motionto dismiss.

IV. CONCLUSION

Defendantshavenot met the highstandardrequiredto achievesuccesson a motion for

reconsideration.For the reasonsstatedin this Opinion,Defendants’motion for reconsiderationis

denied.An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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Date: Junej, 2015

StatesDistrict Judge


